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rMisoNA'***
F. Bnllitt, Jr.. is confined to

with grip.
[. A.'A^rs has returned fo the

Richmond.
v

c. McDowell, Jr., ii vieiting
{"snt Rogernvillc, Ten».

***Litt ha« returned from Bristol.

hi. S. K. Morison returned from

K,esdai Court was postponed
i. Avers willlcaTC for John-

L>.morro« on a ri.it to Mr*.

h
L ßevcrlv went over l«> Gale

Bncfdiv.

|uHin« has returned from John-

dderson, of.Tohnson City, was in

week.

C Thompson i* in the city.

|c. Fox came down from Xorton

Kell, v.c':.t orcr to Gate Citjr

|o look after ids practice at that

# *

5. Harri*, ot the S. A. & 0. R. R,-
fe Gap Tuesday.

fliilehead and S. R. Jeeace, two

favorably known salesmen of|
returned last week from a very

[business trip to the eastern

gf Kentucky.
C. Uaynor is visiting homefolks

fin county this week.
I

'

***
I Hagau, of Norton, was in the

Ida;.

|j j;. \\ Mill* was in town

***
kir Morris is in I he city.

*.*
Siding of Mr. W. E. Han i.- on

h street, is being pushed rapidly
BitOIl.

>eat »'..<] Only Grunebaum.
--v- .-

Knterpriee.
|er Kidd, proprietor of the [uter¬

ine among our most influential
ferising citizens, has added to

)v tho convenience und comfort

patrons, ii lunch counter.

|d:i'»- ol his patrons will he glad
this, as it i3 aomelhing entiro-

Jir, Stone Gap.
« >-

nevi r tell what a slight cold

Ed; it is hest, therefore, to Kive
jo benefit of the doubt, and eure

hi legible with Ayer's Cherry
A day's delay, «ometimon an

!a« mM result ill sc; ions conse¬

nt I lie H. IS' Church.

ttauding several very disagrcc-
liul nights, IIto ro\ ival lit the

fc!i has !>e« !i well attended, and
ll lit j.'i»o11 i* being done, bast
insr were l!i new accession*

It- hurcli and several profes-
6b ;i »n. The meeting will prob-
tncxl Sunday nicht. We regret
[conclusion, that there has been
jt v ior <hn'ing this meeting.

All Free.

io have used I»:-. Kin;;'* Naw
;nn\i i*i value, a.hi those who
law- non the opportunity to try
fend youi name and address to

[U:i .'» Co., ( hicago, and pet a

of Dr. King's Ntn Lifo Pill*
'1! as a copy < bible to Health
hold Instructor, Free. All of
laraiilccd to do you good and

[othing. For f,alc by J. W.
tgiet. 4

. -o- .

A Negro Kilted.

[ported yesterday that a negro,
pic Tunucll, was Killed noci-

s »e hav: heard nothing
[the above stuiemeut, we sup-
g'oit is true. We did not learn

a *.

. -o- -

>u i ure for Etlieuinutlaiu.

Dory, of Warsaw, HI., was

rit'n rheumatism and tried a

diftVront rcmediea, but says
ini seemed to do him any good;
pe got bold of one thnt speed-
f' 11 He ra» much pleased
l*lt ¦ut lia t others pitrtilarlj
dd like t.> know what thu
thai cured him. He states

Ifit of the public that it is
(oborlain'a Pain Balm. For

Kelly. Druggist.
roek on Ute 8. A & o.

train was wrecked on the S.
tr the transfer, about one mile
lace, last Monday. No dam-
fc>nc, with the exception of
fu named Marion, >\ho was

I'glitly bruised.

J o Do« i, Spooka.
|.v bachelor declared that &

glared at him through the

prieuds laughed at him but
h»»t the house was Launted.
Id!, complaining of extreme
I« the stomach, hm appotite
>« sallow, emanciated and
believing that he was going

(>ook being a warning, and
pould hear funeral hells riug-
jrs, ami even hinted at aui-
N Educed him to use Dr.
ieM Medical Discovery, and

ftw «eil, spooks and all the
Vywpteuis disappearing. a

diftpepaia caused hi* suf-
f»« medicine cured both. The
IB tke «n>!v remedy for bil-
iudige«ion, or diapepsia, *o
kurative action as to war-

i(Ml lHal. a Guarantee, in
levere bottle.

f« Pleasant IVllets cure con-
fiousnes and deraugemants af
M- and Low«i>

KeaolatSon* of Rtapect.

To the Worshipful Mauler, Warden* and
Brethren of Preston Lodge Xumber 47,
A.F. ami A.M.:
Your committee appointed for (he pur¬

pose of preparing suitable resolutions ex¬

pressive of onr Borrow at the death of our

belored brother, M. H. Crockett, whe de¬

parted this life on the 20th da» of Janu¬

ary, 1894, beg leart to present the follow¬

ing preamble und resolutions.
Whereat, It has pleased the All-wi*e

Creator and Ruler of ill things, in tho

dispensation of his mysterious dealings
of us, His creatures, to send his death

Angel again, a drcsd visitor to our Lodge,
and to snatch from us one of our bright¬
est jewels and to carry it away to thai
Celestial Lodge abort, there to.place it

a beautiful and sparkling gem in the

crown ot the Sublime Master who rules

and presides orur the gr«*at Lodge abore

And while wo deplore with unfeigned
sorrow the, to us, untimely death of eur

j belored brother, .Milton Hill Crockeit,and
I while with onr finite minds we cannot

understand the infinite dispensation
which has taken him in the prime of his

manhood and usefulness from Iiis depend¬
ent family and his loving brethren, yet we

bow in humble submission to the infinite
r.isdom and goodness of llir.i "wh-j doetli
ill things well."

T/ierefore be it Uesolved /.*/, That wo

recognize in the death of Brother Crock¬
ett another warning that man ie mortal

|and must die. and while we bid him fare-

well with deep regret, wo here deteimino,
that for th* future we rriii strive to emu-

lata the Christian piety, the loving devo¬

tion and Masonic usefulness of our de¬

ceased brother, so that when the dread
summons conies to us we may meet It as

cheerfully and as confidently as did he.
Resolved 2nd, That in the death of

Brother Milton Hill Crockett, this Ledge
has losl one of its brightest members
this community out of its most worthy
citizens, the church one of its most use

ful and devoted members, the Govern¬
ment one <>f its most efficient officers, and

his family a kind, luring and devoted
father and husband.
Resolved 3rd, That we tender to the

family of our deceased brother the loving
sympathy and lenderrcgards «fthisLodge
of Free and Accepted Masons, in this, tht

midnight of their distress; and as a lokon

of our lure and respect for our brother

that the members of this Lodge wear the
usual baci^e of mourning for thirty days,
and that tho Lodge be draped in mourn¬

ing for the sain* length of time.

Resolved4lh, That theso resolutions be

spread at largo on the minutes of this

Lodge, that a copy of the same, under tho
seul of the Lodge, be presented to the

widow and family of our deceased broth¬

er, and that a copy of the sumo be fur¬

nished to «aeh,t he Lee County Rejmblicnn
and the Big Stone Gap Tost, with a re-

({Bost thet i hey publish the same.

Respectfully submitted,
C. T. Dl'XCAN, )
A. M. Coins, - Committee.
James O. Cik.so.v. )

A Kansas Ulau's Experience.
Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,

Kan., wishes to gire our readers the ben¬
efit of his experience with colds. He

says: "I contracted a cold early last

spring that settled on my lungs, and had

hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on all summer and loft

me with a hacking cough, which 1 though
I never would get rid of. 1 had used
Chnmboriaiu's Cough Remedy .some four¬
teen years ago with much success, and

concltided to try it again. When I got
through with one bottlo my cough had

Itft mo. and 1 hure not mi Ts ted with a

cough or cold siu&e. ! luve recommend¬
ed it to others, and all speak well of it."
00 cent bottles fur milft by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist.

INDUSTRIAL.
There is some talk of a railroad being

extended up Powell's River beyond the
Big Stone Gap Colliery Co.'s mines and
two or three other operations starte«'..

Messt». Rhorer und Sexton are connected
with tha move.

* *

MiPULEsnoBOt'UH, Kv., Jan. 24.The
Waits iiavu opened their mines at Rose
iliil, Va., and a number of tuen have been

put to «ork. All signs point to an early
resumption of work nt their plant here.
Mr. Lincoln Graham, the new manager of

the Middlesborough Town and Land
Company, will be here February 5. It is
understood that ample money has been
raised in London, and Middler.borough
will soon get ou her second wind.
These mines are about 3."> miles from

Big Stone Gap, and the ore referred to is
the led I'osmI ore, tho same &a is used in

the Appalachian Furnace here.

As contributing still further to a knowl¬

edge ol how the timber in this section
shows up on actualcount, accompanying
arc tho figures of the men .who, six or

eight years ago, counted the trcea on

4,000 acres of land, on Clover Fork in
Harlan County, Ky. about twelve miles
from Big Stone Gap:
no. trees. IMAllETKn.

768 Walnut, 16 in. and upward
2,i!91 Cherry, 14 41 " "

4,685 Birch,* 14 44 44 44

1,004 White Oak, 1 6 44 44

5,313 Red Spanish and
Water Oak. 18 44 44 44

1,074 Ash, 1 4 44 44 44

1,930 Hiskory,
5,735 Lvnn,
70S Poplar,

3,800 Cucumber,
7,426 Chestnut,
4,177 Maple,
3,304 Buckers,
2,008 Locust.

14
14
18
18
20
18
24
10

45,994

See tho World's Fair for Fifteen Cent».

Upon receipt of your address and fif¬
teen cents in postage stamps, wo will mail
you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the
World's Columbian Exposition, tho regu¬
lar price io fittr cents', but as we want you
to hare one, we made the price nominal.
You will find it a work of art and a thing
to be prized. I contains full page views
of the great buildings, with description of
of same, and is executed in highest ?tyle
of art. If not eatiaOed witfi . it, after you
get it, we will refund the setups and let
¦ou keep the book

*

Address 4
H; E, BU0KLEN & CO., Cbig*t;o,lll.

AN OREGON LÜTTER.

The Woman'* Parsonage and Horn« MI/i«

»Ion Society, M. E. Clinrch, South.

Ejior.r, Va., Jan. 25, 1 BD 1.

Mr. Editor:
Will you allow me to call the attention

of your readers to the following letter
from a Southern Methedist preacher in

Oregon to Miss Lucinda 13. Helm, Louis¬

ville, Ky.?:
Deah Sistkh..I hare built the parson¬

age as far at 1 could. We finished the
outside, but none of the partitions are in.
I put the stove pipe out of the window
and ws are living the best we caa. Since
I commenced to build I have lost two of
my children, and we had to i:t by the bed-
side of a third for six weeks, and our ex-

penses are very great. 1 have put$28of my
owu money into this building, besides my |
work. 1 will not murmer, but many ot

my friends think my ehiidron would hare
bean alive to day had I not been com¬

pelled to expose them during the building.
1 do so wi»h you could help, us at once. I
have never suffered more inconveuience
in my twenty years' »ervice here, than
during the last pix months. But I will
have to sullwr on through this winter un¬

less yon can help me. I would do the
work if I oould get the money. I would
pay the money if I had it, but my doctor
bills and funerai expenses arc uupa:d,and
I can't help myself. But enough of this.
1 write with pencil because I have no ink
here. 1 c«n suffer and will do bo in sileuco,
but when my wife and little ones su!ror
and are taken away it is hard to endure,
seeing tham in need of a home.
Yours in sorrow, but not without hopo.

Miss Helm has been the general Secre¬

tary of the Women's Parsonage and
Home Misson Society, M. E. Church,
South, and to her all applications for aid
in parsonage-building have been made.
Our Genera! Treasury has been drained in

aiding other ministers in this western

pioneer work, r,hosc cases are especially
urgent. We cannot meet all the demands.
Will anyone help ua? If so, (and may
God grant it) please send contributions to

the Holston ConFerenoe Treanurer,
Mrs. J. E. Ben (ley, Knox-
? iile, Tenn., who will forward through the

proper channel. Tho name of the preach-
ar i3 withheld for the reason that if
donors »end direct to him, he will, very
likelv, receive more than is necessary,
while others, who are asking for aid, will

get none. The Secretary knows just how
much is needed and she wiil send it, ra-1
serving any surplus lor other urgent cas-

ee, as, for instance, the preacher in the
Indian Territory, who is sepcrated from
his family for lack of a house. The ."full-
bloods" arc trying to help him, but he is
hotnclees yet. These are hard facts.

IMwase h&lp us.

Mas. E. E. Wiley.

Gate Citt, Va , Jax.25, 1Ö94
Editor Post:

Mrs. E. E. Wiley, honored President of
the Cent ral Committee of the Parsonage
and Home Mission Society sent the en

closed paper to me for insertion in the
sccslar papers of our district. I send to

you as one upon whom wa have, perhaps,
the best claim for audience, with the re

quest that you ask as many of your dis¬

trict exchanges as will, to copy.for char¬

ity's sake. I trust she will not appeal in

vain to anyone whom God has blessed
with enough of the "mammon of unright¬
eousness" for them to not have to deny
themselves the grace of giving. This is a

clear case of bestowing the "sweetest
where w« do not expect the sweetest back

again," but that is what wc arc command¬
ed to do, and let all r,ho do not, he sure

by helping, ever so little, to swell the

burden off this poor man's heart their

own will be lightened in manifold ways.
For has not the All-Seeing One said:
"Whosoever shall give you a cup of water
tod b;k in my name, because ye belong
to Christ, verily 1 say unto you lie shall
not lose his reward."

Louise Moaisox,
Di-jtriet Seer'y.

To grow old gracefully, on? must live

temperately, calmv, methodically; be in¬

terested in all that is going en in the

world; be cheerful, happy, and contented,
and above all, keep the blood [Hire and

vigorous by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparil-
la. Pe sur» you get Ayer's.

Improving,
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. [. N,

Kelly, of this place, who was so painfully
and seriously burned some time ago, is,
we are glad to announce, cn the road to

recovery. It is thought, «hy the attend¬

ing physicians that its face will be left in

a slightlv disfigured condition.

Dritmuionri's Lightning.
Remedy done great work for H. J. Lewis,
of Anderson's Mills. S. C. He had sciatic
rheumatism in the left hip and leg, and
for six weeks was not able to Pit up
walk a stop; and suffered untold agonies
when the pains darted up and down his

leg. After using Drummond's Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism for two weeks,
he wrote that he could walk and that the
pain was gone. If you suffer from rheu¬
matism and wish to be cured, ask your
druggist for Drnminond's Lightning Rem¬
edy, and if he has not got it, write to the
Drummond Medicine Co., 48-00 Maiden
Lane, New York. Price $5 lor two large
bottles.

liucklcr's Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively euros Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
.r money refunded. Price 2j cents pet-
box. For sale br J. W. Ke'.lv.

Stockholder*' Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and

Iron Company will be held at the Brad-
dock House, in the city of Alexandria,
Va., on Wednesday, February iilst, 1894,
at 11 o'clock a. m. By order of the Pres¬
ident. W. C. Kent, Sec'y.
January ISth, 1091.

Stockholders' Meeting«.
The regual annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Powell's River Coal
and Iron Company will be held at the
.".radd««ok Hons*, in tb*» city or Alexan¬

dria, V*., on Wt» bie*d<»y, F«*bv«.».rr if!.et,
)HUi> at il o'clock :t, m. By order of the
President. "" W. C. Kent, Sec'v:

January 18th, 1894.

OUE MINERAL LANDS.
RFFOCT OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE

ON THE I it AS8ESS3IENT.

Tr.XHilon as Compared With Farming
Land* Unequal.Conclusions and

Recommendations.

At the last session of the General As¬

sembly a special joint eommittee nas ap¬

pointed "to investigate and report to the

ncit (this) General Assembly the real

and the assessed value of tbe mineral
lands in the State, in order that the same

may be reassessed and taxed according to

the real ualue."
The committee consisted of Messrs. A.

F. Witbrow,of Bath; W. A. Fentress, of

Portsmouth; John E. Mason, of King
George, aud M. P. Jackson, of Wise, on

the part of tho House, and Henry Fairfax,
of Loudoun; G. A. Mushbaek, of Alexan¬

dria, and Conway R. Sands, of Richmond,
on the part of the Senate. All the mem¬

bers of the committee, except Mr. Jack¬
son, arc members of the present Gcnerai

Assembly. Yesterday tho committee
submitted their report to tho Senate

through Mr. Fairfax, and in the House

through Mr. Withrow. The report is
voluminous and exhaustive, and bears
evidence that the committee addressed
tcemsclves to their labors with energy
and system.
The principal mineral sections of the

State ware visited, the properties and
deeds thereto examined, and testimony as

to values taken from assessors, clerks, &c.

Inquiry was also made which developed
whether ownars of properties were rosi-
dente or nun-residents, and statistics

gathered as to tho value of the product
ef mines and of the manufactured tnate-

ri*l turned out from such product.
COMPARATIVE VALUES.

Evidence was also taken as to the rela¬
tive assessed value of mineral lands and

faming lands in tu9 same vicinity, witli
result of showing that the farming were

much higher than the mineral properties.
SPECIMEN" OBSERVATION.

Tho character of the committee's ob¬
servations may be gathered from the fol¬

lowing export from the report:
"The Allegbany Mining Company Is op¬

erated by a joint stock eompany. Ob ex¬

amination of tho books at Alleghany
Courthouse was found that no income tax

had ever been paid by the owner of the

property or the lessees. The books of the
Commissioner of the Revenue showed
that for the previous year $0.200 had been
stated as the product ofthe.se vast mines.
The amount of tax derived on this was

$33.54. To show what has been lost to

the State iu the way of taxes, is only nec¬

essary to call your attention to the fact
that by tho statement of the manager of
the Iron Mountain mines, which aro the
mines operated by this company, the out¬

put of three mines for years back has av¬

eraged 150 tons a day for working days,
pay 250 days a year. This would make
the annual output about 37,500 tons,
worth, at the least,$1.50 per ton, making
a total .$00,375 on which tho .^iate should
have an income tax."

A GENERAL UOX^rflON.
Pietty much the same condition of af¬

fairs exist regarding the Rich Patch sec-

lion, the Chamber:-, ttudthe Douthat sur¬

veys, and tho mineral lands of Craig and
Botetouit counties. In some instauses
farm hinds aro assessed at $25 per acre,

and mineral lands from 75 cents to $4.00
per aero.

THE SOUTHWEST.
"On investigation,"says tho committee,

"it appearc 1 that tho coal and timber
lands throughout Tazcwoll, Wise, Buch¬
anan, and Dickenson counties arc assess¬

ed at prices cntirelv incommensurate with
their real value, notwithstanding devel¬
opments arc going on in different parts
of some of those counties, and hundreds
of thousands cf tons of minerals are be¬

ing shipped annually. These shipments
are being made over the Norfolk and
Western railroad to the eastern markets,
aud yet it is a startling fact, as will be
shown by a statement from the Auditor's
office, that not ono dollar in taxes has
been paid on minerals raised. We, there¬
fore, recommend that action be taken in
this matter, and that an investigation be
made, and that the owners of these rxst
rich coal properties be required lo show
cause why they should not be taxed on

minerals that hava alroady been taken
from these coal-fields within the past two

years.
"We further ascertained that nearly all

of the coal land of this vast coal-field of
Southwest Virginia has beer bought up
on specuiaiiou by non-residents, together
with some residents, who hold the prop¬
erty fur speculation, while the citizens in
the counties only hold the surface right.
»V?. were informed !>y tho Clerk or Wise

county that when these lauds were sold
the deeds invariably showed a nominal
consideration."
The committee then give this state¬

ment from the books of the Auditor of
Public Accounts: Taxes assessed on

meneral products.1891, $817.48; 1892,
$939.83; 1893, $903.84.

TUE CONCLUSIONS REACHED.

The cemmitteo think the amount thus
assessed should be at least$90,000,and set
forth their general conclusions as follows:

1. Taxation upon real estate in Vir¬

ginia is not equal and uniform.
2. Lauds ustd for agricultural purpos¬

es are assessed far above lands contain¬

ing minerals, and tho burden of taxation
is thus unfairely placed upon the farmers.

3. Lands containing minerals.both
developed and undeveloped.are assessed
far below their value.

4. By reasoU of the unequal assess¬

ments throughout the State the Com¬
monwealth has lost an untold amount of
revenue.

5. Failure to express the true consid¬
eration in deeds nunveylag property has
also deprived thy Commonwealth of her

just dues.
6. We believe if taxation upon real es¬

tate be fair and equal th* Slate will be
able to meet promptly all her demands
and psrfect her free-school, system and
reduce the rate of taxation.
The committee promise io introduce

bills carrying out the policy they outline.
''Mr. B. F. Owen accompanied the commit¬
tee on their tour, actiag us clerk and
stenographer, and took hundreds of pages
of testimony, from which the report was

. formulated.

Mr.Atldiaon'a Introduction of Jobu Fox.Jr
"To ire, ladies and gentlemen, has been

assigned the gratifying privilege of pre¬
senting our distinguianed young friend to
this audience.
Entering as he is abeut to do, a career

of eminent literary distinction, and com¬

bining as he doe* with a high order of
talent, a personality rich in charm and
attractiveness, it ig a matter of no sur¬

prise that here, as elsewhere, he has ral¬
lied around him extensive coteries of
fri*nd3 and admirers.
To this, his initial appearance upon the

iterary platform, there nccesarily at¬
taches an unusual degree of interest, both
on the part of himself and his well-wish-
ei-R, and in this connection, I desire, in
the name of the people of our beautiful
mountaiu city to bid him God-speed in
his new. and honorable,and honored voca-
tion. I lay no claim, ladies and gentle¬
men, to the position of literary critic, but
as an humble layman, I feel I Voice truly
the sentiment of the great body of his
readers, when I say tiiat his writings ap
thus far puidished, in cleverness of plot,
in nicety of execution, in beauty and
chastity of diction, and in easy grace and
charm of style, have impressed me pro¬
foundly with their author's genius. But,
Sir [addressing Mr. Fox], the moat emi¬
nent literati of our country, *],osc capa¬
ble of pronouncing swift, spcedv, and ac¬

curate judgment on the merit of your
pretensions have read your productions
as ttiuy far given tu the world, and with¬
out dissenting voice have pointed you. to
a future brilliant in it literary
possibilities,they all agreeing that you* a re
destined to occupy a place in the very-
front ranks of American author*. Your
calling is, indeed, an exalted one. To
catch the eve, to enchant the attention, to
excite the interest, to gratify and win the
plaudits of tens of thousands of your in¬
telligent countrymen and women, is a dis¬
tinction, a proud distinction to which
very few can, with any degree of reason,
aspire. Sifch you have already done, and
I repeat that in pour continued literary
triumph we,your friends, will take a deep
interest, a becoming pride and will ever
wish you happiness and honor.
The gentleman has volunteered to read

to-night for t'nn benefit of one of our

churches, and, on behalf of its congrega¬
tion, I extend him our profound apprecia¬
tion of his kindness.
And now it only remains for me to pre¬

sent an audience of your Big Stone Gap
friends; and to you, ladies and gentle¬
men, I have the distinguished honor of
introducing John Fox, .1 r."

FOIt TTTE CUrwE Ol?

Catarrh, Scrofula, Soils; Eczema,
Carbuncles, Sores,

And ail Other Skin Diseases.
equally effective I2f

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
and all complaints originating in "'.

Impure Blood..
Ayer's Sarsapanüa
Has cured ctJ'.ers, will cura yen.

TRUSTEE'S SA LE.

Bt virtue of authoril v under a certain
deed of crust, dated June 20, I&'JD, from
G. E. Dutton, et ux, to Wm. M. McElwee,
Trustee, recorded in Deed Beok 20, rage
340 of the office of the Clerk of Wise
County Contt and of an order of the Wise
County Court entered on January i, 1 c?94.
in the molion cause styled McElwee, as¬

signee, vs. G. E. Dutton, et ux, whereby
the{undersig.'if:(l was appointed a trustee in
lien of the aforesaid Win. M. McElwee, I
will, on the'2nd day of Ma:-h. 1894, be
tweeu twelve o'clock noon and two p. m.,
at the front door of the Intermor.t Hotel,
in the town of BigStone Gap,Virginia,sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described strip
or parcel of land, located in the town of
Big Stone Gap, Wiic County, Virginia,
and being a part of the Birch and Dutton
four and one-half Iraet lying on the
South-west side of Powell's River and ju»t
below the junction ef the
North and South forks of s&id
River. Said strip is 1 10 feet in width und
is the southern part of, and extends from
the South Fork ef said Hirer in a west-
teriy direction between parallel lines the
entire length of all that certain four and
one-half acre parcel conveyed by the Big
Stone Gap improvement Company to G.
E. Dutton. Some improvrments have
been made on said strip, and
in selling only so much shall be
sold as may bo necessary to satisfy the
debt recited in the aforesaid deed of
rust
0-10 H. C. McDowell, Jr., Trustee

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of the County of Wi.se on

the 26th day of January, 1*!M. In vaca¬

tion.
J. C. Gent,Cora.&c.,plaiutiff.] In Chancery

against on
F. A. St rattot, Wm. E. f amcndcd
Burns, and L. M. Fulton, {

Defendants. J bill.
The object of this suit is to recover ot

defendants the sum af $4.431.73, with in¬
terest thereon from the 28th day of De¬
cember, 1891, till paid, and all costs, and
to attach and *ell certain real estate in
the proceedings described belonging to
F. A. Strat ton. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that the defendant, F.
A. Stratton is not a resident of the State
of Virginia, it is ordered that he do ap¬
pear here, within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may be neces¬

sary to protect his interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for tour
weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post, and
that a copy be posted pt the front door of
the court-houso of this county on the first

day of the next term of the County Court.
A copv.Teste:

W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
By C. A. JOHNSON, D. C.

J. C. Gxn-t k Buknss k Fultos p. q.
Feb. 1 G-9

Gaaniberlain'e Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Files,
Eczema, Tetter^ Salt Rheum and tScald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggist*.

TO HOUSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a £ne healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powslera.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms,
new life to an old or over worked horse. 2&

j cents per package. For sale by drnggista.
Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Ayars

look, Big Stoua Gap, Va.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAEER IS
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,

CHEROKEE OPENING!
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at* workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid, Ladies Gossomers in variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of MclntOShs, bought at prices to
sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DONT FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.
r-v q~ V..-f

G> J^"S^M^M-r^JSMmu^ -3SL *j
.Successor to W, C, Shelter, tfc Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

*be Big Stone Gm> ^
Wo E>. HASH®,

^REÄL ESTATE,^
Office Clinton A"o. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STONE gap, VÄ.

TIMBER
[ hare for sale Coal, Iron aod] TiinhrrUnds In »Vise, hicLensoi. and Bueeasaa

counties. Virginiti, siul porticos of If.r.H;oi;-. !'.:;... Lt. I hare loci« of ibe

J3<&<&t Coal Properties
for salo in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offor in small or larje
boundaries. The properlies are well located for present derclopr.eut, cud the
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well knovru mineralogists.

I also hare the largest amount of Iba ho&t CUSIXESS and RESIDENT PRO?-
ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both im pro red and luiiriiproved. Parties desiriag
either to purchaso or sell property her* should ßoneult ms.

All coiumnnications ansnered and full inform*thai eh#*rf»i!lr jirsu.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. 15ox253. BIG STOXI CAP, Tl.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderfül Results I
Dyer 300 Dairis Sewing Machines odd in Ninety Days

In tie Connties of Wise sad Leo.
Thif. if a ncrdtrrfiii record 10 be attained in so short * !ir,»e ;-»: Iber» are u*a&oni> for ail reaalti. Tee

r<r,90b far the sal* of (Lis large number of DAVIS 8KV»IV4i M*. CHINKS in 10 »bort a Ilm by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
is the fact thm the people recognize r.r.d declare the DAVfS s* th« beat, mast substantial ar.d psrf.H
Sewing Haciiin» over jijvcntod. In this terrilory niauj '.« :ii arnjcrnt,* other n>*keo «f «¦*.

chines, *i:h which they wer? weil ;>!<-..cJ «niil th.y i.-.* the f'-.-\ ',. '< ;'} f t work dwr.e on ti>» DAVIS.
On trying thU wende:fu!, llKbt-raniiing «tid h>nd»ori:* ninchi»<r, i;» many point* of superiority »r«r »i
.tfce:a were io noticeable thai ther rrers ». !ongf-r set s'.icd »'i:h 'uj .:L.m- mcrhln*, aa.1 at eace plaead kt

order for a DAVIS. Tli* result in that I bare takes in, is f.srt p;jmenl T13 SEWUfti II A-
CHINES, orer 150 roacrir.ru cf other makee.iuany e,f ihrrr. cempara«i7«iy

Remember the DAViS lias only Six TYorkiiig Piece*, »r.d U the most iirr.pir, compact, rfnreble aad
perfect machine crer made. Eterj purl it wade o? the rery heat nu'.eria! 2nd is tberscghly j-itranttai,
fcr the Davis Sewing Machine Company an "ell as by myetil, f&r f.r» yeare frrro dato of pcrchasc.

The Dam Sein» Machine office at Xr.oxrille, Toni., n'irr t> fia$ *.orked that territory for threeysara,
darin; the fonrth year add orer 1,500 atacUiaca, which j.ta :e vL->- that tat noro tko p»»pl« knew tf
tho I*AVI8 the ketttr they like it.

I am aow receiving nnneran* or<ieri f«r niachin»« from partica vh« b.rttofor? r.fated ta kiy tks
DAVIS, bnt on seeing the Ktiperior and Ratfjfactory worl; i: is diiu; for their neighbors, bow atad mt

Tolantary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant e.cqnaintaace^ sine*. I?c*.r.t iiig J*ttna Cst, and haring aaet wila

h c»« phenosnir.al e^crs^i« in n:r business. I have deternaiBed :o pcr»am ;.t:t contiout nl tola place, a.s shall
B.-e every hancrable effort in niy ffiwer to p!a<*9 a HA VIS F i. V»' £ S < i .1JACHIXK in crerr Uo»»»V.M is
the aurronnding cor.ntir where o first-class cracbiae Is waited, I bave supplied aearly e?ery family [|
Big Stone Gsp wuh a Paria machine.

I keep in stock a full supply of Daria Sewing Uaciiir* Tlvptlr», ^e»dk*. Oils, Ac. Ton will always 8ad
bi« at my oSB;, iu building formerly occupied by the Gem Saleen, ready aid anxi.as to shew yoa a DAT »3.
whether you buyor not. Vrrj Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

^3 >2X j&_ &

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POSTOFfiCE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRflTZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat/cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"Ol li BABBER SHOP,"
When tor wl*h aa eeay share,

Jki good a* a Harb*r ever gave.
Jus! cat! on m« at my neatly (uraUh§*l taoua,
At nuro Am! cvrj bnsy uooa.

I comb and dr»« the hair with grace,
To suit the countenance of year fact.

MAUXIN LUTÄ5SK.
giST'FlfTH STB8BT*

i
FOR SALE.

J By virtue of a certain deed of trust ex-

j ecuted to me, as trusiao, by Js». W. Fox,
on March 23rd, 1S93, aud recorded in the
oiliee «-f the Clerk of Wise County Court,
in Deed Book 3J, page 3G9, 1 will on
FEi.R U ARY COTIl, 1 b'j 1, between 12 and»
1 o'eloek p. m., on the premises, offer for-
salo to the highest ladder, at public euc-
lion, lot No. 12, of Block 7, "Improve^

I mont C<>'» I'lat No. 1" and the one stont
! frame dwelling house thereon,
j Said lot is paralelogram 33 br 75 fees
fronting 33 feet on East Fifth Street, a»£

j lying on the. east aide of said Street, be-
tween Maple and Gilly Avenues.

T&E.ttS OF SAUS* .

One half cash aud the balacco in six
months, to.he secures! by a Hen on the f

property An-i a n«ie,of.-Ü)t pttrofeeter with,
gosd porsensl security.

Ii. C. McDowiu,, Jr., Trustee*
Jan, 18,4-7


